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politeneee іmagicable .tepped op to the I HALIFAX CIVIC FIGHT- tive уЄ‘‘here " n5t ,he ,h,d°.W °‘‘ d°abt
young lady, and ecked it be could cur,her 'bit left to mere party politic. alderman
music. The interrogation evoked many some of тнв men who are out Redden would have an easy time ol it- But 
cruel aqd harsh remarks from thefairopera after civic offices. a variety ot issues hive been raieed in the
ain-rer. The youug min realizing his un- -------- hope ol defeating Redden, lliscc .cn en
enJLhlA nn.itinn made a hiatv retreat to- Bow ,te Fleht pln lhe f!ood °!d the cookery actool question, and the old"ZZi SÜT ГйГЬЕХГ£ -....-.
remarked, that the girl waa not aoailly aa Peuple—other Matter*. ot other questions, have been breu^ht into
he at firat supposed. It ia to be hoped that Halifax, April 22.—The proxi. cial the contest to do duty in delea ;ng him. 
the youthtul masher, hie learned a lesson | ele tions are over ; and the battle has been I Whether these will succeed or net remains 
and that in future if he wishes to do any | loet and won. But there are other elec- | to be seen. The chance s are they will fail.

Ward 3 is the ward vacated by mayo; alty 
candidate Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton is s 

ia tbe I conservative, and there a conservative 
The comes forward to euccecdh min thecoun-

was 41 ahead of Mr. Brennan who madeAFTER THE BIG BATTLE an excellent fight on short notice. 
Alderman Christie had a majority ot 

500 over hie opponents Messrs DayBOMB OF THE *</*&*' THAT INTMB• 
VEXED IK MAKT CABBB. some

and Miller. The fact that both ot these 
gentlemen were out was a source ot weak- 

to both for most people have an ob
jection to losing their votes and defeat 
atarad both of then in the face from the

There Wee very Little of the OrgentzUlon 
Necee-ary to the fiuocree ol an Election— 
Analyst* el the Vote Shows Strange Be- 
eulle In the Diflerent Ward».
If Mr. Charles McLaughlan had been as 

strong jp, the west and south ends as he was 
ther 6orth ot the city he would We been

ness

і
start.

Not ao Mr. McMulkin of Lome ward, 
who proved the man of the day with 
votes to hie credit than му other in the 
whole liaU It there was auch a thing as 
losing a deposit Mr. Mabee would have 
cried ••guilty1* because he had but 1032 
while his opponent counted 2633.

Then last but not least by му means 
AldermM McGroldriok came to the Iront 
with 86 majority over his opponent Mr. 
Holder. This was a surprise as many con- 
sidered that the Stanley alderman had 
gained strength durirg the year and hie 

Md work were much ahead of last 
year, but Mr. Holder was better known too 
Md ao matters were evened up. In any 
event the fight waa a close one.

After all tjia bustle, and excitement all 
the old board who offered were reelected 
Md the two new men take the place of two 
of the best men on the board Messrs Ruel 
Md Wilson. May th(ir successors prove 
just as worthy as they have been.

THEY ARB BABYPRBY.

The Young Men Fall Ему Victim* to tbe 
Pretty tils Is.

flirting, he will not try hie luck on the hard tions for n«xt week which in the estima.
tion of many cit zens far outweigh in itnpor 

Tbe ycung and pretty soubrette of tin I tance the contest for supremacy 
company, has during her brief visit Paddy house of assembly whi< h is just over.
Murphy to the city, won a warm place in the mayoralty and alderman c fight at the bel- cil in the \ eraon of John Merger , whose
hearts of prominent young men. lot houses takes place cn Wednesday o| I loyalty to hia party no one will doubt.

Mostly ^very evening tbe winsome sou- next week. I couj la ot days i go the candida.uie of •
brette, cn be «en walking to and from There are two candidate, for the mayor- A' Hallidey, alto of the same
the theatre, with a new admittr, wh le alty—J,mC8 T. Hemilton and Alexander I ,triPe- »»» announced, hut as Merger hi
many of the boys attende J the performances, Stephen. Hamilton was the first out and »,re«dy got pretty well over the groun
especially to see her in her specialities. uptoalew days sgo it was Ihouglt he"1*“,P0P''arle 0,1 ® 11,11 *

Theaeare only a few of the many in- would have a walk over by acclamation. I There waa «orne talk of a hberal candidate
stances that afford material for much talk j ge hae gerved continuously tor nine years * *n wtr4, 8ват * e miC ne ai e

as alderman, and for the past six months or 
a year haa.been la> iog hie plans for securing 
the mayoralty. Alderman Foster wss talked 
about as a candi late in opposition to Ham
ilton but his nomination for the house of 

It is not often that the private residences І aiaembiy removed him from the civic arena, 
of St. John are turned into a free hotel, Then all were turned to j C- M4Ck- RJan 001,14 ®а8І,У w,n ovtr were lfc
for the reception of etrangers, but auch I ^tosh. Delegation after delegation urged not for • third CMd;d^e who introduces 
waa the c*se, in on, instance » few night, him t0 en,er the conte8t aaaun„g him of ,he new ,,lue- .V ,1" j1* j " .* CODserv*" 
ago. It happened on GoodFriday even- aacceaa. Great pressure was brought on live, but it is raid that halt hia canvaaa is 
ing, the same night that aeveral burglaries him to lccept_ particularly by those sup- rolde on »e 8r™nd that he is It. f. A. 
were committed. The family of a "ell poaed t0 represent the temperance element m,n; HUl saya he has a sure thing of it, 
known lawyer and insurance man reaid- and де dlaa ol people moat alarmed at but il " 1 Чае,‘‘оп 11 he b“- The c0°" 
lug on Dorchester street were about to our r,pidiy increasing rate of taxation, «ervativea who do not approve of r. r. 
retire on this eventful night, when one But Mr. Mackintosh had already h-d all he I A- iam aresaid to beaupporting Ryan, the 
member ol the houaehould thought she w;,hed of Mayoialty honors and useful moderate liberal. Predictions as to who 
heard the front door being opened, but aa neal. hia bueineea and the many char- "al win m tbl' w“d eould ” 10 T j® 
no Inrtber noise waa hard, the family ;tsbie lnd benevolent interest» in which he one’« reputation a» a prophet that it is het- 
retired without investigation. But il they h, interclted demanded all hia time, and I t®1,10 withhold and await the counting of 
had made a search, their efforts would not he felt he could not become a candi- lhe ballot, next Wednesday, 
have been in vain. It happened Lte by ,he ws- the -temperance people” Ward 5, er aa conservative stumper» call 
that a well knowp bank cleik, "ho I dld not ,ln oat ,0 lny considerable extent I “Grand o!d ward 5, lahavmgaconteet 
had been celebrating the day in lheil Mr. Mackintosh ran against Mayor 0,1 b”61- Alderman boater left Ш»
grand ahape and had at that time Mcpher«,n. In addition to hia disincline-1 ward for the сомег vati.e nominationa to the 
(net enough liquor in him, to make him tieB m seorpt the position probably he hl™“ °l_"*mbl7- „
ao that he did not know where be hsd loat confidence in the genns "temper- "«d. Таkmg advantage of thia Stetaon 
was, -Midered up the rt.p, of the L.„ ïotjllg „«hin.. I Roger, accepted a nomm.bon lor the Ш-
above residence, Md opened the front I — . , м_ m- »n I crmanio seat. Mr. Rogers is one o
^no^2lLL?lythTHtir^iv« °РР°" », -me Гь J7we ^оГісио^Г'™,

put in - appearance. bntwentint, A. fint room to erne to, ^'rt ^ JgT’hT" • ‘dded to ondonbted COn,OTlti,,n h

The',young lady who with other female and eeeing a lounge bethought it would be ron (Qr eayorllty. Mr. Jonee would 
member, of the company occnpiea rooms a capital place for him to sleep. He »«- ha.ennthinir whatever to do with it and I . „„ . ... . ,
in мте building as the cafe, made herself cordingly laid down and pulled a acteen in he fcid nQ dffficu„ in mlkin|£ the delega- tane _,John H,U * me™b" °‘
agreeable to the party ol youthful officers, front of him ; and was aoon fast aaleep. .. de_t--d tbrt flct board, a merchant, and a hberal mpolihca
and waa finally invited to lunch with them. When the eeivent of the home came down exlnder Stephen president ot the «тош1ее<1 ^ cendld»’“re- Whether 
The invitation .» at once accepted, and ne,t mormng she wm aemewhat ,ta,tied ^ Ш. coTany had bten  ̂1Ü‘ e,ntervtblS C°TT T
the eprightly lady eat down to lunch with on seeing the back clerk who was a total ,t ia hard to му, but politics certainly wUl.
her new made Mende. «ranger to her. About «hi. time he awoke, Ktiked of a, a cand.date all turn time but w„d 6 b„ had a plethora of candi-

The opera in general afforded miteri.1 ,„d wa, perlectly .ober;he ,eon detected « be himseli smd “No one ba, asked me dltel for the .eat vacated by Alderman 
for considerable di.cn.,ion, hot it wa. not hi, queer predicament, and told the eer- *• ™-" When Macintosh and Jone, and 0alhit. The alderman hu—If to, only 
long before .he ennvereation drifted to the „ntfthat Mr. —must have io,gotten to »“ »« other, wer e out ol the way. bow- jo,t now withdr,.n hl,„.me. Ben Smith, 
choru, girl,. All sort, ol queries were c.„ him ; he said he would get up however. »er some one d,d pop the 4" to Mr , „ell.kn0wn boatman who,e candidature 
made, as to which wm which. To explain which he did, he took a bat belonging l0 Stephen and he ampted the propoaal. „„ lomewhat laughable, hi. also with- 
mattere more lully the fair maiden finally Mr.-----from the bat tree and departed. Mr. Stephen ha. been out of civic politic, .drlwn. The men now hustling round for

1
down to supper. Without any further in- X^bu,would UketoMe Z bLTclerk »e boarti of work, under the old regime^ I Dr- H.wkms, ex-coroner, liberal ; and W. 
vittiion from lhe “chappies’* the a, he want, his hit. He і, not lacking, therefore, in experience H Bloia> CODaervative. In addition
girl haatily wended her way up,taira, and --------------------------- and cannot be charg. d with being a novice to hi, polili(! гаЛ„ haa it that
soon several chares girls were on the scene. DANOBB IK BHBATBBD WALLS. e,en though he hie not the up-to-date Bl0j8 j, a P. P. A. nominee but whether 

More refreshminta were ordered, the гіг. underwriter. Becoeni,., it-what knowledge ot hi, opponent. Hamilton ha, tbia j, ,0 or not c,nnot positively be stated,
best in the house bring none too good. Aboae tbe aoho"1 BolldlnS’ the chsracteiislics of honesty, frankness, Who will win iD lor north ward 6, in this

The party laughed and talked, until all The resolution passed by the board of thoroughness and knowledge; Stephen I tr;aCga]ar eonteat, i3 aqucs'ion which 
the eatables were disposed of, after which fire undir writers to increase the rate of perhaps has an element of “politics” which I not be answered before the ballots are
the chorus girl, bid the young men “adieu” insurance upon buildings where the wall, his rival lacks, and which may stand him coimted.
and repaired to 'heir apartments, laughing are sheathed with wood has caused much in good etead now that both are app'aling This is a bird’s eye sketch of tbe civic
in thtireleeves so to speak, at the “jolly speculation and inquiry into the cause lor for votes. situation today with lees than a week
good time” they had hid at the expense ol euch a move. Progress learns that the It will be an interesting conte,t-tbie for ca„Ta,sing. The mayoralty canvass
the gallant effi-rrs. ebief reason at the present time tor this fight between Hemilton and Stephen and be tbe shortest on record so fsr as Mr.

Another incident in which a chorus girl, action wae the manner in which the grammar the farces behind each, and the result may дмрЬеп is concerned. Some ol the would 
and a vouth of tender years, are interested school building was built and coupled with well be looked forward to with esgerness. | be aldcrmaa have been at the work lor two 
was witnessed on Charlotte «treat Wednes- the heavy percentage of loss when fires I Wednesday evening will tell the tale, 
day morning. The youth in question, stood occurred™ sheathed buildings. It.ppears The alderman.c contests, too will be .n-
at the head ot King street, with alritnd, that the new school building is sheathed leresting. The proximity of the loeel , F.iher согінтм Death,
watchhe the members ot the opera com- from top to bottom and according to the elections has introduced into these an ele- The tragic death of Rev. Father Corbett, 
nany is they wa ked to the opera, by way opinion of one of the beat maeter builders ment of politics which was not hitherto so jaet gundsy morDiDg made the Eiater
of Charlotte and Ution streets, for a re- in the city is for this reason a prominent if at all noticeable. It has proved I celebration at the Cathedral, and indeed in
hearsal. veritable fire trap. He explained this a diff cult matter to run the wards on polit- ^ t^Q Catholic churches throughout the

Upon reachirg the Opera house a charm- by saying that when a fire catches in a ical lines, Md both sides have found they city, intensely gloomy. Deep grief pre~ 
iog blonde ol the сотрму, realized the room that is eheathed and then painted could by no means completely keep their Vftded everywhere over the sad fate of the 
fact, that she had forgotten her music roll, and varnished that the fLmes envelop parties in line. Personal friendships are talented young clergymin; and sincere 
and immediately made a hasty retreat to- the whole of the walls almost in- too great when it is merely a seat in the 8ympathy is expressed for the bereaved 
wards her boarding house for it. stently and that escape of му number ot council that is in question and a great por- mother whose sole support he was. Father

As she passed the youth at the head of people is almost impossible. When asked tion ot the people will vote as they please, Corbett gave promise of a bright fu ure
King street, she looked his way and smiled,, if the hall, Md stairways were done in the irrespective of what the p»rty machines gn(| kindly, generous n»turB and great

same way he said they were Md that no may dictate. In ward one, for instance, it javotion to his chosen work won for Ьіід 
one could pass down them it the varnish I proved impossible even to get a candidate j eataem of all who knew him.
Md paint once caught fire. I to oppose alderman Geldert, who is a lib

it alio seems that at a recent meeting of eral, Md he will go in by acclamation. It 
doctors the question of th# effect of varnish- it was impossible to get a candidate in this
ed walls upon the eyes of children was dis- ward how much more difficult would it be appeared last week from St. Stephen con* 
cussed and it was agreed that it was very to control the vote Md give it to either cerning the action offa certain ex-mayor, 
harmful. The board of school trustees one man or Mother on party lines. Pboormsis very glad to say that Mr.
oonld not have been aware of they tots fa ward 2 AldermM Redden ia being givun Gierke, though м ex mayor, was not the 
btfore they proceeded to build/„eln tbey | ^ ^ of ^ ^ цкв1т on Dfcrty Идо. person referred to. Mr. F. M. Morcbie
Го°Ґ.=Г^а7nt N^Zqntik Ttorttomaoi. a stren, liberal and in A. m.ttotodirld-lisboIoMbi.Mon., iatk« 
ІІ it to be remedied f ’ J. Grant ia found a pronounced oonaerva- w»7 apokeo of last week.

in more
major for tbe next yet r, or,-----

It Mr. Kdward Sesre had looked alter 
the north end aa well aa the eonih and west 
he would have been a «ore winner.

It is easy to say “if” after an election. 
The two defeated gentlemen mentioned 
might ae well shake hands and eay if we 
hid toeaed coppers to eee who would op
pose Mr. Robtrteon we would not have 
been on the wrong side ol the count.

TE^iwasa goed deal ol hustling on 
Tùeàdify, but it wae huelliog without guid- 

-/None of the candidates had that or- 
to success at

hearted opera girl».

■

E

canvas to werk.
In ward 4 a new element is at work.

about the streets.snee
ganizit ion which is necessary 
an election. Perhaps aa the “man in office” 
that of Mayor Robertson wae the beat. 
There ie always somethirg tllismanic about 
the party in power. Many people vote lor 
it because they have done ao before. Poe- 
lets ion is nine pointe of the law and the 
elector, in many case, take thia absurd 
view ot a mayoralty contest.

An analysis of the vote show, some 
strange and unexpected résulté in the dif
ferent wards. Robertson beat McLaughlan 
more than two to one in Guy’e and was 
beaten 12 in Brook’s by the same gentle- 

hile Sear, beat both of them in that

BIB BTBASOB MISTAKE. Alderman Ryan is askirg lor re-election. 
He ie a moderate liberal. Opposed to him 
ie John F. Kelly an ultra liberal, about 
whose political faith tbeie is no doubt.

A Bank Clerk Enters a Private Residence to 
Sleep oil a jsg.

The prettyjehorus girls of tbe Carleton 
snd the charmingré opéra company, 

aonbrettee’ of the Paddy Murphy dramatic 
which are both contributing

man w
place. Then in Sidney, Dukes, Queens 
and King, watda Robertson led the 
poll while in Wellington, Prince and 
Victoria Mr. Sears had the same honor. 
In Dufferin, Lansdowne, and Lome 
McLaughlan took hia turn at leading and 
Sears captured Stanley.

One ot the surprise» ct the day wae the 
rote of Mr. Allan. He developed greater 
strength than it waa thought he would, he- 
«auae he waa late in the field and though no 
stranger to civic affaire, a new man in the 
Ighi. Combination» accounted lor much on 
Tuesday and Mr. Allan wu fortunate in 
having many in hie favor though not enough, 
1er Mr. McArthur waa more than 600 votee 
ahead ot him and Mr. Purdy more than

company,
nightly, to the pleasures of St. John the
atre goers, are playing havoo, .with the 
hearts cf many of the young men of thia 
city.-

Many flirtations have been carried on 
daring the past week, in connection with 
which, there are several good «tories told.

A few evenings ago, aeveral military 
offiaw,-mitered a Charlotte Street Cate, 
for the purpose of partaking of • light re
peat, before journeying homeward.

The young men had only begun their 
lunch, when one of the pretty chôma girls

It ia a conservative

;

politic» should give a good chance of auc- 
After Roger, had been out for aome

W0.
If another vote had been polled for I. E 

Smith he would have beaten Mr. Baikin a 
1 eool thousand. Aa it is ha has to be aatia- 
ied with 999 majority—enough perhaps to 
convince Mr. Baskin that the memories ol 
•he people are not worn out and capable 

■ of being revived at times.
If it waa the “A. P. A.” or “Knights of 

the Golden Sword" or Rod tr whet not who 
defeated John Bibington Macaulay Baxter 
last year then that mysterious and powerful 

-body muet be a few votes stronger this year 
than it was last for Mr Stackhouse’s majority 
win about 25 more tt an upon that occasion. 
Probably however it is not lair to give the 
credit cf defeating Mr. Baxter to any par
ticular body even so mysterious as this 
inspected and invi ible organizetion, but 
to permit the citizens in general to take a 
ahare oi an action which must be in the 
general interests of the city.

Mr. Tuft’s victory ever Mr. Vanwart 
wae not a surprise, because 
Tofts has bpen associated- in the past in 
eivic effejrs à great deal. Mr. Vanwart is 
well known in the business portion of the 
city and te has good reason to be eatitfied 
that he got 1678 votes.

Ці# brother grocer Mr. Dunlop had a 
few more than that, 1721, but not enough 
to jeleqt him over Mr. Macrae who hia 
the distinction of being the second lawyer 
at the' board. Mr. Dunlop made an excol- 

"e lent canvass and polled a better vote than

can-

the name of more

menthe.;

many ot his friends expected. He has not 
beetj before the publ-c in the same way ae 
his opponent whose name ie familiar as 
one who takee a part m politics and in the 
lew courte.

Mr. MoPhereon’s walk over with Mr. 
Kickham wae no eurpriae. The latter 
came out nomination dav and the people 
had hardly time to get acquainted with the 
fact much leea make up thejr mind» before 

-voting was upon them. The vote stood 
5502 te 1176.

Mr. Seaton again went down before 
Alderman Robinson. No energetie canvas 
wea made, but in hia own ward Mr. Seaton 
w*i 19 votes ahead. Ward» like Kings 
Queens end Prince were strongly In fever 
of Mr. Rebiaaon aad gavv him his majority

Alderman Millidge tod theoloaeat call Of 
*e day. When the votee west oetmted to

and in return was the recipient ol a some
what flattering remark.

The yoeth felt elated at the encourage
ment he received, end decided to «wait 
the young lady’s return, et the eame time 
remarking to his friend, that she would 
entile on him. Де the young men eapiedthe 
chôma girl upon her return ooming along 
Charlotte street, opposite the Doffarin 
hotel, to walked to the corner of Union 
street, where he awaited her arrival.

At this peint the young man with ell ito

Not Mr. Glesfce.

In regard to the communication which

.
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